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Abstract 

Monitoring studies of ichthyofauna, in particular non-indigenous species, are an important element of research on 
aquatic ecosystems. This information is essential for modelling population growth and predicting rates of expansion, quan-
tifying ecological impacts and assessing the efficacy of removal and control strategies. Actually, the most compelling fish 
invasion in Polish freshwaters is arguably the accidental introduction of the topmouth gudgeon (Pseudorasbora parva). 
Age and lengths structure, condition factor and growth rate of the invasive populations of the topmouth gudgeon from 
small Polish rivers was examined. The samples were collected from the rivers: Molnica (n = 41), Myśla (n = 21) and 
Wardynka (n = 101) soon after the invasion was recorded (2017). Estimated ages of topmouth gudgeon ranged from 1+ to 
3+ for the Myśla River, from 1+ do 4+ for the Molnica River, and from 1+ to 5+ for the Wardynka River. The fish from the 
Molnica River was characterised by the lowest total and standard length (TL, SL), weight, and highest condition. The re-
sults of back-calculations and the parameters of von Bertalanffy’s growth equation revealed distinct disproportions in the 
standard length (mm) in individual age groups (Molnica River: Lt = 54.94 [1 – e–0.68885 (1 – 0.003404)], Myśla River: Lt = 55.39 
[1 – e–0.74921 (1 – 0.030962)], Wardynka River: Lt = 66.33 [1 – e–0.69348 (1 – 0.369505)]). The introduction of the topmouth gudgeon 
occurred in the upper and medium sectors of small rivers, but in subsequent years the species migrated to new sites further 
downstream and this may have affected the native ichthyofauna. 
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INTRODUCTION 

One of the unfavourable phenomenon affecting do-
mestic species are invasions of expansive alien animals. 
The newly introduced species, by increasing their range, 
may pose a serious ecological and economic threat [AN-

DERSEN et al. 2004]. They cause changes in the ecological 
structure of the habitats of native species [MCKINNEY, 
LOCKWOOD 1999] and negatively affect the density and 
biodiversity within the ecosystem [CZERNIEJEWSKI, BRY-

SIEWICZ 2018]. One of the representatives of these species 
is the topmouth gudgeon (Pseudorasbora parva Schlegel 
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1842), considered as one of the most inva-
sive fish in Europe [BRITTON et al. 2007]. 
This cyprinus fish comes from eastern Asia, 
where it occurs in the waters of Japan, Chi-
na, Korea and the Amur River basin 
[KOSTRZEWA et al. 2004]. It was accidental-
ly introduced into Europe in 1961, together 
with carp stocking material for breeding 
ponds in the Danube River delta on the Ro-
manian side [BĂNĂRESCU 1999]. Since then, 
the topmouth gudgeon penetrated, along 
with the stocking material from ponds to the 
natural waters of Germany, Albania and 
Lithuania [HOLČIK 1991], as well as to Isra-
el [WELCOMME 1981]. At the end of the 
1970s this species was recorded in France 
[ALLARDI, CHANCEREL 1988], and in the 
80s in Poland [WITKOWSKI 1991]. The suc-
cess of their fast settling of new areas 
should(can?) be explained by the develop-
ment of international logistics in aquacul-
ture, but also by biological features that enable its survival 
in new conditions [ARKUSH et. al. 2003]. The dynamic 
spreading of the topmouth gudgeon is one of the themes of 
previous scientific work [EKMEKÇI, KIRANKAYA 2006; 
GOZLAN et al. 2010; WITKOWSKI 2009]. Much less interest 
was devoted to population structures of this species in 
small rivers. However, continuous biological monitoring of 
the topmouth gudgeon’s population should be important in 
assessing the risk of invasive species spreading and reduc-
ing costs associated with adverse changes in the environ-
ment related with its occurrence [BRITTON et al. 2007]. 

The aim of this study was (1) to assess the population 
condition and structure of the invasive topmouth gudgeon 
in the small streams of the Odra and Vistula basins (Po-
land) and (2) to determine its potential impact on native 
fish species and their habitats in the light of possible mi-
gration and colonisation. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fishing was carried out with the aid of an approved 
electric generator (ELT 60 II GI) from June 12th to August 
30th 2017 at previously designated sites in three streams 
located in the Vistula River basin – the Molnica River (in 
the central part of Poland) and the Odra River basin – the 
rivers: Myśla and Wardynka (in the northwestern part of 
Poland) – Figure 1. 

Fishing was carried out by wading in every stream on 
100 m long sections. The entire width of the river bed was 
fished. Altogether 160 fish of this species were collected. 
After fishing, the topmouth gudgeon were transported in ice to 
the laboratory of the Fisheries Management and Water Protec-
tion Department, West Pomeranian University of Technology 
in Szczecin for further analysis, while the remaining caught 
species were re-introduced to the trapping sites. 

In the laboratory, the fish were measured from the end 
of the fish mouth to the end of the longer flap of the caudal 
fin (TL) and from the tip of the fish mouth to the back edge 
of the last vertebra (body length – SL) to the nearest 

0.1 mm and weighed on the electronic type AXIS (accurate 
to 0.1 g). In addition, on the basis of Fulton's coefficient 
(KF = W∙SL–3∙100), the condition of the fish was assessed 
[RITTERBUSCH-NAUWERCK 1995]. 

Basic water quality measurements like temperature, 
pH of the water and the dissolved oxygen content were 
carried out by using a HACH multi-parameter portable 
meter (HQ40D) and measured directly in the field. At the 
same time, 1 dm3 of water samples were collected and 
measured for nitrates, ammonium and orthophosphates in 
the laboratory with a colourimetric HACH DR890 meter. 
In the study, a single measurement of water in rivers was 
made and the obtained results determine basic hydro-
chemical data and nutrient content in small rivers where 
topmouth gudgeon was found. Six scales were removed 
from between the lateral line and dorsal fin of each speci-
men. Scales were cleaned by alkaline immersion method 
[HUANG et al. 2015] and compressed between two glass 
slides for age determination by counting the number of 
completely developed annual rings [ROSECCHI et al. 1993]. 
The hardware set such as PC, an Eclipse E600 stereo-
microscope with integrated Nikon’s HD camera and Lucia 
image analysis program were used to measure the caudal 
diameter scale and annual increments. Growth in previous 
years was determined by back calculation from scale 
measurements following the R. Lee method [ZÁHORSKÁ et 
al. 2010].  

The measurement results were analysed statistically, 
calculating e.g. the mean value (͞x), standard deviation 
(SD), ranges, using STATISTICA 12.0 PL (StatSoft, Poland). 
In the case of comparisons of mean values between popu-
lations, a one-way variance analysis (ANOVA) was used. 
Distribution normality in each group was checked using 
the Shapiro–Wilk test whereas the equality of variance was 
assessed using Levene’s test. Tukey’s HSD test was used 
as a post hoc test. In order to compare means between the 
sexes, the Student t-test was used, following testing the 
normality of distributions of the variables, using the Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov test [SOKAL, ROHLF 2012].  

Fig. 1. Localisation of the rivers Molnica, Myśla and Wardynka;  
source: own elaboration 
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Table 1. Mean and standard deviations (SD) of lengths, weight and condition of the topmouth gudgeon populations collected from small 
Polish rivers 

River Sex 
Number  

of individuals 

Total length 
(mm) 

Standard length 
(mm) 

Weight  
(g) 

Fulton’s coefficient 

mean ± SD 

Molnica 
♀ 23 43.74±8.41 35.84±7.67 1.12*±0.60 0.23±0.09 
♂ 18 40.56±9.66 32.94±7.50 0.74*±0.60 0.19±0.06 

total 41 40.66a±9.26 33.22a±7.73 0.85a±0.60 0.21a±0.05 

Myśla 
♀ 7 51.57±5.65 42.14±4.22 0.97±0.18 0.13±0.03 
♂ 11 54.27±4.05 44.27±3.35 1.18±0.33 0.13±0.02 

total 18 53.22b±4.77 43.44b±3.75 1.10ab±0.30 0.13b±0.02 

Wardynka 
♀ 51 49.41*±10.11 40.55*±8.39 1.30*±0.97 0.16±0.04 
♂ 50 58.60*±14.40 48.94*±12.15 2.53*±2.04 0.17±0.03 

total 101 53.96b±13.19 44.70b±11.19 1.91b±1.70 0.17b±0.04 

Explanation: values marked with the same letter do not differ statistically (ANOVA, p < 0.05). 
* differences statistically significant between females and males (test t, p < 0.05). 
Source: own results. 

RESULTS 

THE STRUCTURE OF SEX, LENGTH, WEIGHT  
AND AGE OF FISHES 

The fish from the Molnica River were statistically sig-
nificantly smaller in length (TL, SL), unit weight (W) and 
higher Fulton factor value in comparison to individuals 
caught in the other streams (Tab. 1). Sex ratio of fishes 
from all streams was 1:1, however, there were clear dis-
proportions in the participation of males and females in 
individual streams. Males slightly prevailed only in the 
Myśla River (61.11%), while females were slightly more 
in the other streams (Tab. 1). Among 160 individuals ob-
tained in total from individual rivers, as many as 51.7% 
(75 individuals) were fishes aged 1+ (Fig. 2). It should be 
emphasised that their share in the Wardynka River was 
over 67%. However, in the Myśla and Molnica Rivers, 
despite the large share of fishes in the 1+ age (35.50% and 
31.25% respectively), compared to the Wardynka River, 
there was a dominance of topmouth gudgeon in the age of 
2+ (61.3% and 62.5% respectively). The low abundance of 
age group 3+ and absence of fish from groups 4+ and 5+ in 
Myśla River can be explained by the fact that the topmouth 
gudgeon populations was not recorded in the Myśla River 
in earlier years and probably appeared only three years ago. 

 
 
 

 

Fig. 2. Age structure of the topmouth gudgeon from some small 
Polish rivers; source: own results 

THE RATE OF FISH LENGTH INCREASE 

The rate of topmouth gudgeon’s length increases from 
each stream and was determined on the basis of back read-
ings and summarised in Table 2. The fish in individual 
waters reached the highest growth rate in the first year of 
life (the mean range in the analysed streams was 27.15–
31.26 mm), in the 2nd and 3rd year the increments are 2–3 
times smaller compared to the values of these parameters 
from the previous year. Among the populations inhabiting 
the Wardynka, Myśla and Molnica Rivers, the best in-
crease in the first year of life was observed in the topmouth 
gudgeon from the Wardynka River, whose total length was 
about 10% higher compared to the fish from other rivers. 
However, these differences are not statistically significant 
(p > 0.05) – Table 2. 

The lengths calculated by the back-calculated method 
in the Rosa Lee variant was used to determine the mathe-
matical parameters of the length increase model according 
to the von Bertalanffy’s equation. These models are as fol-
lows: 
– the Molnica River: Lt = 54.94 [1 – e–0.68885 (1 – 0.003404)], 
– the Myśla River: Lt = 55.39 [1 – e–0.74921 (1 – 0.030962)], 
– the Wardynka River: Lt = 66.33 [1 – e–0.69348 (1 – 0.369505)]. 

Table 2. Mean standard lengths ±SD (mm) in particular age 
groups of the topmouth gudgeon collected from small Polish riv-
ers 

Site 
Number of 
individuals 

Age groups 
L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 

Molnica 41 
27.15
±4.26 

41.86 
±4.86 

47.20 
±4.72 

51.61  

Myśla 18 
29.11
±4.17 

42.22 
±4.26 

49.52   

Wardynka 101 
31.26
±3.18 

43.89 
±4.13 

52.26 
±4.21 

60.34
±5.18 

64.21
±4.11 

Explanation: SD = standard deviation. 
Source: own results. 

HYDRO-CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF STREAMS  

The basic hydro-chemical analyses carried out at des-
ignated sites in selected rivers showed a relatively low pH 
water. The lowest pH values were recorded in the Molnica 
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River. In the same river the highest electrolytic conductivi-
ty was found at an average level of 761 μS∙cm–1. The high-
est nutrient values, especially NO3-N, were recorded in the 
Myśla River (Tab. 3). 

Table 3. Basic hydro-chemical parameters of tested streams (own 
data) 

River 
Tempera-

ture pH 
Conduc-

tivity 
O2 NO3-N  NH4-N PO4-P

(°C) (µS∙cm–1) (mg∙dm–3) 
Molnica 19.80 7.60 750 2.20 10.60 0.03 0.90 
Myśla 14.20 7.26 761 7.59   8.25 0.06 0.42 
Wardynka 15.86 7.59 687 3.09   4.41 0.09 0.64 

Source: own study. 

DISCUSSION 

The appearance of a non-native species is extremely 
difficult to evaluate for our resources of native ichthyofau-
na. One of a new invasive species, which is topmouth 
gudgeon, appeared in the rivers: Molnica, Myśla and 
Wardynka. Unfortunately, they slowly began to settle in 
more and more Polish water reservoirs [GRABOWSKA et al. 
2008]. In most cases, topmouth gudgeon lives in ponds 
[ADAMEK, SUKOP 2000; KAPUSTA et al. 2008; WITKOWSKI 
1991], but recently also settled in small streams. The top-
mouth gudgeon is characterised by high environmental 
tolerance [GOZLAN et al. 2010], what was evidenced by the 
physico-chemical conditions of the tested streams (Tab. 3). 
However, the low oxygen content, at high NO3 and PO4 
ions in the Myśla River, was undoubtedly the factor that 
influenced the lowest condition of the fish from this 
stream. However, the values of mean length (TL and SL) 
and weight (W) of fish caught in the tested rivers (Tab. 2) 
were similar to those obtained for other non-native popula-
tions inhabiting the waters of Europe given by KAPUSTA et 
al. [2008], and ZÁHORSKÁ and KOVÁČ [2009]; ZÁHORSKÁ 

et al. [2010] (TLmax = 60–100 mm). 
The topmouth gudgeon belongs to short-lived species, 

with a maximum age of 5+ in populations [GOZLAN et al. 
2010]. The effect of the life’s shortness of this species is 
the growth in length typical for this group of fish. These 
fishes are characterised large increases of lengths in the 
first year of life and their decrease in subsequent years The 
average lengths achieved in the first year of life by the fish 
from the tested streams are 27.15–31.26 mm and are within 
the broad range given for this species (26–76 mm) [GO-

ZLAN et al. 2010]. Small body lengths (SL) achieved in the 
first year of life by topmouth gudgeon from the tested 
small rivers are probably caused by unfavourable physico-
chemical conditions of these streams, and above all low 
oxygen content and high biogen content. 

A large difference in length in the first and subsequent 
years of the topmouth gudgeon’s life in various positions 
(own data, BRITTON et al. 2007; ZÁHORSKÁ et al. 2010]) 
results from the geographical position, mainly temperature 
and water quality [GOZLAN et al. 2010], population density 
[BRITTON et al. 2007] and hydrological conditions. For 
example, a large current velocity of water in the stream can 
cause loss of energy in order to properly maintain the fish 

in the water currents, and also quickly moves food, which 
makes feeding harder [SUNARDI, MANATUNGE 2007]. 

The maximum age of the topmouth gudgeon within 
populations tends to be 3 or 4 years old, although a maxi-
mum age of 5 years has been recorded [BRITTON et al. 
2007; KAPUSTA et al. 2008; ROSECCHI et al. 1993; ZÁ-

HORSKÁ et al. 2010]. In the studied populations, individu-
als of the ages of 1+ and 2+ dominated, the maximum age 
of 5+ was noted in only 2 males in the Wardynka River. 
Females rarely exceed 50 mm in length, with males the 
dominant sex in length classes above this [BRITTON et al. 
2007; GIURCA, ANGELESCU 1971]. It should be empha-
sised that despite the dominance of fish in the ages of 1+ 
and 2+ in populations of the Myśla, Molnica and Wardyn-
ka Rivers, the majority of fish harvested has already 
reached sexual maturity [ZÁHORSKÁ, KOVÁČ 2009]. There-
fore, taking into consideration the high fertility of this spe-
cies [KATANO, MAEKAWA 1997; ZÁHORSKÁ, KOVÁČ 

2009], it is expected that the population will increase in 
these small rivers. The spread of this invasive species is 
favoured by small body size, hiding lifestyle, broad food 
spectrum, reproductive capacity on differentiated substrate, 
care for eggs and high tolerance for adaptation to the new 
environment [GOZLAN et al. 2010]. 

Also, anglers who use the topmouth gudgeon as a live 
catfish for predatory fish unwittingly help it in further ex-
pansion. This alien species of fish can pose some danger 
toward ecological stability of the water and native species 
diversity. First of all, topmouth gudgeon may be connected 
with the inevitable transfer of new pathogens and parasites 
unknown in our climate zone. According to GOZLAN et al. 
[2010], the topmouth gudgeon is the carrier of an extreme-
ly dangerous infection (rosette – like agent) caused by 
Sphaerothecum destruens. This intercellular parasitic pro-
tozoan is particularly dangerous for European salmonid 
and cyprinid fish species, which leads to necrosis of 
hepatocytes and soft tissues. Additionally, CESCO and 
CRIVELLE [2001], reported that for the last few years top-
mouth gudgeon became a vector of anguilicolosis – a dis-
ease caused by decimating European eel flock, nematode 
Anguillicola crassus. The above-mentioned diseases 
transmitted by topmouth gudgeon, can cause bunt and in 
extreme situations decimation of native species. According 
to the data presented in Table 3, the topmouth gudgeon, by 
its strengths, understood as low sensitivity to water quality, 
has fast adaptive abilities to new water bodies. The rapid 
adaptation of this non-native species also promotes spawn-
ing and males’ care of the eggs which was confirmed by 
GOZLAN et al. [2010] and KOSTRZEWA et al. [2004].  

Colonising the new areas of the topmouth gudgeon 
displaces the native rheophile species from the habitats 
once occupied by them [KRUK et al. 2003]. The presence 
and constantly increasing number of topmouth gudgeon 
also very negatively affects domestic limnophilic fish spe-
cies. Not only because of the consumption of spawn and 
juvenile stages of cyprinidae, such as rudd (Scardinius 
erythrophthalmus), crucian carp (Carassius carassius), 
bitterling (Rhodeus sericeus), gudgeon (Gobio gobio), 
sunbleak (Leucaspius delineatus), but also because of the 
transmission of numerous infectious diseases [BĂNĂRESCU 
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1999; GLURCA, ANGELESCU 1971]. Topmouth gudgeon 
feeds itself very little with plant food, therefore, eating 
animal food competes with native species of fishes [KO-

ZLOV 1974; XIE et al. 2001]. 
Because of the threat to rare and endangered fish spe-

cies, the topmouth gudgeon is called the “international pest 
species” [GOZLAN et al. 2005; PINDER et al. 2005; WIN-

FIELD, DURIE 2004]. Topmouth gudgeon as invasive spe-
cies has a very large impact on our native fish fauna. Dur-
ing mass occurrence in ponds, it competes for food with 
fish by eating larger species of plankton crustaceans. Top-
mouth gudgeon also contributes to an increase in the 
amount of phytoplankton, thereby increasing water eu-
trophication. In higher densities it can also pose a huge 
danger to rare and endangered fish species.  
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Struktura wieku, kondycja i wzrost długości czebaczka amurskiego (Pseudorasbora parva Schlegel 1842)  
w nierodzimych populacjach w niewielkich ciekach w Polsce 

STRESZCZENIE 

Badania monitoringowe ichtiofauny, w szczególności gatunków nierodzimych, są ważnym elementem badań nad eko-
systemami wodnymi. Informacje te są niezbędne do modelowania wzrostu populacji i przewidywania tempa ekspansji, ilo-
ściowego określania skutków ekologicznych i oceny skuteczności strategii eliminacji tych ryb z wód rodzimych oraz ich 
kontroli. Jednym z najbardziej interesujących gatunków inwazyjnych w świecie ryb w polskich słodkowodnych wodach 
jest prawdopodobnie przypadkowe wprowadzenie czebaczka amurskiego (Pseudorasbora parva). W pracy analizowano 
strukturę wieku i długości, współczynnik kondycji i tempo wzrostu inwazyjnych populacji czebaczków amurskich z ma-
łych cieków w Polsce. Ryby złowiono w 2017 r. z rzek: Molnica (n = 41), Myśla (n = 21) i Wardynka (n = 101). Szacowa-
ny wiek czebaczków amurskich wynosił od 1+ do 3+ (Myśla), od 1+ do 4+ (Molnica) i od 1+ do 5+ (Wardynka). Ryby 
z Molnicy cechowały się najmniejszą długością całkowitą i długością ciała (TL, SL) oraz masą osobniczą. Odczyty wstecz-
ne i parametry równania wzrostu von Bertalanffy’ego ujawniły wyraźne dysproporcje w długości całkowitej w poszczegól-
nych grupach wiekowych (rzeka Molnica: Lt = 54,94 [1 – e–0,68885 (1 – 0,003404)], rzeka Myśla:  
Lt = 55,39 [1 – e–0,74921 (1 – 0,030962)], rzeka Wardynka: Lt = 66,33 [1 – e–0,69348 (1 – 0,369505)]). Wprowadzenie czebaczka amur-
skiego miało miejsce w górnej i środkowej strefie małych cieków, ale w kolejnych latach gatunek ten może migrować do 
nowych miejsc zlokalizowanych w dolnych odcinkach rzek i może wpływać na rodzimą ichtiofaunę. 
 
Słowa kluczowe: gatunki inwazyjne, kondycja ryb, Pseudorasbora parva, ryby, rzeki, wiek ryb, wzrost ryb 

 


